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Animals Plants

 Staying warm
 Finding food
 Getting around

 Avoiding desiccation
 Reproducing during 

the short summers
 Surviving summer cold 

snaps

Plants and animals face very different problems 
surviving in the arctic.



HEAT IN = HEAT OUT

staying warm



M = Heat produced by metabolism
k = thermal conductivity
A = surface area
Tb = body temperature
Ta = air temperature
d = thickness of insulating layer (fur, fat etc.)



Brown fat deposition

 Burning brown fat is much more 
efficient than producing heat 
through muscle activity.

Heat in (M) – Metabolic adjustments

Red-backed vole
(Myodes sp.)

Lower Critical 
Temperature (LCT)

Species Summer LCT Winter LCT

red squirrel 20° C 20° C
harbor seal 9° C -9° C
red fox 8° C -13° C
moose -35° C
arctic fox -40° C
caribou -40° C

Lower temperature at which an animal 
needs to produce extra heat in order to 
maintain a stable body temperature –
i.e. their insulative layer is no longer 
enough by itself.



Shivering

 Chickadees may burn up to 8% 
of their body weight in a day.

Heat in (M) – Behavioral adjustments

Black-capped
(Poecile atricapillus)

Birds do not produce brown fat so most 
shiver to produce heat while resting.

Redpoll (here Carduelis hornemanni) 
white fat reserves at dusk are about 
12% of their body mass.



Reducing heat loss

 Reduce conductivity (k)
 Fur
 Fat

 Reduce surface area (A)
 Huddling
 Curling
 Allen’s Rule

 Regulate body temp (Tb)
 Lower temp of extremities
 Torpor
 Hibernation

 Bears
 Ground squirrels
 Insects
 Frogs

 Coloration

Regulate environmental temp (Ta)
 Shelter
 Migration
 Metamorphoses

 Thickness of insulation (d)
 Caribou guard hairs



Polar bears have hollow hairs which trap 
air and provide insulation.

In addition, they can have up to 10 cm (4 
inches) of fat.

They are almost invisible to infrared 
photography.

The rate of transfer of 
heat from an animal’s 
core to the environment 
(k) can be reduced by 
increasing the insulation 
value of surface layers.

Many arctic animals add a 
winter coat of fine wool for 
the cold months – wolves, 
wolverines, foxes, musk-ox, 
marten, mink etc.

Some – polar bear, caribou 
– have hollow guard hairs 
which add R-value by 
trapping “dead” air.

Polar bear (Ursus maritimus)



Fur is great for dry environments

A wolverine’s skin and fur 
provide such thorough 
insulation, the animal can 
curl up in the snow for long 
periods of time without 
causing any melting.

An adult muskox may shed as 
much as seven pounds of 
qiviut every spring. Even 
after the qiviut is gone, the 
long guard hairs are so warm 
muskox have trouble staying 
cool during the summer.Gulo gulo

Ovibos muschatus



Fat is an efficient insulator for wet 
environments.

 Bowhead whales 
(Balaena mysticetus) 
have up to 19 inches of 
blubber.

 Seals are favorite food 
for polar bears and 
humans, in part because 
of their thick layers of fat

Ringed Seal (Pusa hispida)



Huddling Curling

 By curling into a ball, this 
dog is reducing its surface 
to the air ratio.

Reducing surface area (A)

Several species of Arctic animals 
are non-colonial during the 
summer but congregate in nests 
under the snow during winter (red-
backed voles). Estimates have this 
behavior reducing heat loss by 1/3.

Many birds use this strategy as well 
– redpoles and chickadees being 
prime examples.

Highly recommended for humans!



(Allen’s rule)

 Since extremities have 
large surface areas in 
relation to their mass, 
northern species tend to 
have smaller ears, tails 
etc.

 Ears, tail and legs are all 
shorter on the arctic fox 
(Vulpes lagopus) than on 
red fox (Vulpes vulpes).



Peripheral thermoregulation

 Both arctic fox and gray wolves use 
peripheral thermoregulation to 
reduce heat loss. The pads of their 
paws can adjust to -1 C when in 
contact with cold ground, snow or 
ice. This is just above the point at 
which tissue freezes.

Regulating body temperature (Tb)

Studies have 
demonstrated that 99% of 
the heat lost from the 
pad’s surface is drawn into 
the body through 
subcutaneous blood 
vessels rather than wicked 
away by the environment.

A beaver’s tail can dissipate up to 25% of its 
body heat in summer, but counter current 
heat exchange can reduce this to 2% in winter.

Heat is 
transferred 
from outward 
bound arterial 
blood to 
inward bound 
venal blood.



Shunting heat from the body surface to the body interior.

Walrus (Odobenus rosmarus) have a network 
of blood capillaries near the surface of the skin. 
When the walrus is cold these capillaries 
constrict, the blood retreats to the animals core 
preserving heat and minimizing heat loss.

Normal body temperature for 
walrus is 97.9° F (36.3° C). 
They can maintain this in water 
as cold as -31° F (-35° C).



Torpor (regulated hypothermia)

 During periods of inactivity, 
chickadees lower their body 
temperature by 10 - 12°C, saving up 
to 20% of the energy normally 
required to maintain normal body 
temperature.

 This is accomplished by regulated 
shivering.

 Beavers are another animal that 
goes into torpor during non-active 
periods in winter.Boreal

(Poecile hudsonica)



Hibernation

Dormancy

All normal body 
functions are still 
happening albeit at a 
reduced rate.

Animals sleep

Bears

Hibernation

Body functions are 
greatly reduced.

Animals do not eat, 
sleep or pass waste.

Marmot, arctic ground 
squirrel

Hibernation is not a common 
strategy at high latitudes 
because keeping the body 
from freezing is a problem.

Deep freeze

Freezing actually takes 
place within the 
animal’s body.

Wood frogs
Mourning cloak

(butterfly)
Other insects

There are several levels of winter 
dormancy



Black and grizzly bears go through a 
period of winter dormancy.
Polar bears are active year round.

Black bear  (Ursus
americanus)  winter 
dormancy facts:

Heart rate = 8 
beats/minute (normal = 
40-50 beats/minute)

Breathing rate = 1 breath 
/45 seconds

Body temp = 88° F ( °C). 
This is 12° F colder than 
normal.



Arctic ground 
squirrel
(Urocitellus
parryii)

Arctic ground squirrel 
facts:

Heart rate: 1% normal

Breathing rate: 1% 
normal

Body temp: -2.9 C (this 
is the only mammal 
known to withstand sub-
freezing body 
temperatures. They 
probably accomplish this 
via supercooling of 
internal water.

Periodic shivering to 
warm up and sleep.

Alaska Marmot 
(Marmota broweri)



The wood frog (Rana sylvatica) can 
survive actual freezing.

Wood frog facts:

Heart rate - stops 
completely*

Breathing - stops completely

Body temperature –
environmental temperature.

Up to 65% of the body mass 
may be frozen, the rest is 
protected by glucose 
produced at freezing.

*At the point of freezing, the 
heartrate suddenly doubles, 
pumping glucose produced 
by the liver to all the cells of 
the body. Even when 40% of 
the body mass has frozen, 
the heart continues to beat, 
ceasing completely at about 
60%.



Gloger’s rule - Coloration

 Pigmentation in animals tends to be reduced toward 
the poles.
 Heat conservation – white is a better insulator than darker 

colors.
 Reflects heat away during daylight but conserves body heat at the 

same time.
 Black absorbs heat during the day but loses more at night (when it 

is more critical).
 Camouflage

Short-tailed weasel
(Mustela erminea)

Least weasel
(Mustela rixosa)



S U B N I V E A N  L A Y E R
L A C U S T R I N E  E N V I R O N M E N T S

B E N T H I C  E N V I R O N M E N T S
N E S T  B U I L D I N G

P A R A S I T I S M

M I G R A T I O N

M E T A M O R P H O S E S

Regulating environmental 
temperature (Ta)



Snow is a great insulator

 Willow ptarmigan and grouse dive into the snowpack 
during extreme cold and may remain there for a few 
hours or even a few days.

 Microtenes remain active all winter but rarely 
venture out of the subnivean layer (where ground 
and snowpack meet).

Collared lemming
(Dicrostonyx groenlandicus)

Ptarmigan scat

Vole trails in tundra



Lacustrine and benthic environments

Larger lakes 
often have 
unfrozen 
water 
(lacustrine) 
and mud 
(benthic) 
environments 
that harbor 
overwintering 
fish and 
invertebrates.



Beaver lodges are heated with trapped body heat 
and ambient heat from water.

Under water 
entrance 
provides 
security from 
predators and a 
source of heat

Wet material is 
added before 
freeze-up. Once 
frozen this acts as 
a heat trap (and 
armor against 
predators).

Body heat can keep a 
lodge as much as 63°
F (35° C) warmer 
than outside air 
temperature.



Red squirrel middens

 Red squirrels have a very high LCT – they can maintain normal body 
temperature through physical regulation of heat loss only to about 
20°C.

 After that, they must produce heat through high consumption of food.

This red squirrel midden is 
composed of generations of 
shredded spruce cones. These 
provide a highly insulated 
winter nest.



Insects

 Many insects time their cycle of metamorphosis so 
that adults do not have to overwinter.

 Many larval stage insects are aquatic and can take 
advantage of deep ponds that do not freeze solid.

Arctic wooly bear
(Gynaephora rossi)

Arctic wooly bear 
will remain in 
larval stage for 3-4 
years.



Parasites

 One very good source of heat is that provided by 
warm-blooded animals.

 Caribou are particularly plagued by roundworms, 
tapeworms, bot and warble flies.

Warble flies (Hypoderma
tarandi) spend their winters as 
larvae under the skin of caribou 
where the temperature is a 
constant 105°F (40.5°C).



Freeze tolerance Freeze avoidance

 Ice nucleators induce (and 
control) freezing to 
prevent flash freezing.

 Water exits cells and 
freezes in extracellular 
spaces.

 Water supercooling
occurs more readily in 
small spaces (due to 
higher stability) allowing 
insects, spiders, and 
mites to survive deep 
cold without freezing.

 Many insects use glycerol 
(not glucose) to prevent 
cell freezing.

Insects – adult overwintering

Both strategies entail seeking 
out warmer microclimates 
such as those found under the 
snow or burrowed deep into 
the soil.



Migration

Arctic tern  (Sterna paradisaea)
Antarctica
44,000 kilometers round-trip

Northern wheatear 
(Oenanthe oenanthe)
sub-Saharan Africa
30,000 kilometers

Bar-tailed godwit (Limosa lapponica)
New Zealand
11,680 miles non-stop

Yellow wagtail
(Motacilla tschtschensis)
SE Asia/Australia

Golden plover
(Pluvialis dominica)
S. South America





Thickness of insulation (d)

 Piloerection - Caribou guard hairs, as well as 
containing air cells, are stiff and stand perpendicular 
to the animal’s body in the cold. This increases the 
amount of “dead” air and hinders heat loss.

 In humans we call this goosebumps!



Physiological adaptations Behavioral adaptations

 Highly efficient 
digestive systems

 Sedentary lifestyle

 Getting food/moving 
through snow

 Storing food

Meeting energy requirements in winter

For some animals, energy needs may be greater in winter than in summer. Just 
staying warm requires energy, and  for pregnant females (caribou, bears, 
moose) the added necessities of gestation must be considered.



Caribou can survive on low nutrition foods

Reindeer moss (Cladonia
rangiferina), caribou 
preferred winter food is 
not a moss but a lichen

Studies at the Large Animal Research Center (UAF) have demonstrated that 
caribou have highly efficient digestive and respiratory systems.



Muskoxen save energy by minimizing movement

• Thick hair and qiviut prevents the need to escape insects.
• Formation of defensive circles lessens need to run from predators.

Ovibos
moschatus

When muskoxen 
are present along 
the Dalton 
Highway, they are 
often observed in 
the same location 
for many weeks.



Strategies for getting around in the snow

Snowshoe hare
(Lepus americanus)

Lynx
(Lynx canadensis)

Many arctic mammals 
have large footprint-to-
weight ratios which help 
them stay on top of the 
snow.

Moose have an odd gait 
which lessens the 
energy required to get 
through deep snow and 
also prevents them 
from cutting their legs 
when breaking through 
heavy crust.

Alces americanus



Caribou move to high ground in 
winter where wind keeps areas 
relatively free of snow

White-winged crossbills migrate 
constantly in search of spruce 
cones

Migration is often an adaptation to the need to 
find food.

White-winged crossbill
(Loxia leucoptera)



Storing food

 Voles
 A nest of 6-10 taiga voles cached 36 quarts of fireweed and 

horsetail rhizomes, mostly after the ground was covered in 
snow.

 Bears
 Store a winters supply of food in their bodies in the form of fat.

 Gray jays
 Cache food in trees, cementing it in place with saliva.



Humans
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